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I E&:men#qeasures for 
' the "Squatting Menace"? 
bl3l.r) 
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8 e n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ d & f a W r e ;  
f~ m the C)ouernmw ha. been .et 
"1 to s u m s  the scllema 
' (Conblllued On me 6) I 


"Verv Poor I 
WHY RAILWAY ARTISANS 
. GO-SLOW 
IOHANNESBURG. -Asked by Thc Guardian whctl~cr 
hc agrccd w~th  Mlmstcr ,Sturrocb's recent bnau that rhc 
Rulway adrnintstraunn was a "modcl cmployd7 Mr. Bassan, 
vcrctlry of the Arhun Staff Asmlanon, srorted that ~t 
ccminly was not, but hrs assclatton had alwqys mamtdmncd j it J ~ O U I ~  be. 
Thc nllwap u&.,rs' strike is L full swiu I Dekronent oouw &L r u c h e d  certalo eeakcr have bee 
~~$;.",~~I$ra tll:ysa:a;$mm .re aileetsd, 
llfl Issoc~auon, and 
e A. .W. nnd bonmouldem' S n c t v  who .re suml,ort. Ik 
h* &c strike. .&ports, especially Pa lmdoate i t s  and 'Gm- \ mutoo .re also d e c a d .  
Thc judicial commission XI up by thc Mlnlster mccts in 
l Jahulncsburg from April 2. 1 
- 
a ~oycotf' of Indian 
Traders MO& 
Serious 
SprPadig Elm to Schools 
IOHA~IESBURG.- ' I~I~ boycott of Inddan w.,d~rs 1s 
assuming serious proporuonr m m n y  Transtaal to\rns, mth 
1niena6cd tllrcau to munctst thex lnd~vlduals who contlnuc 
to tradc wtth Indlnns, cam of assault and \vtlmlsarion of 
Aftrean* and the ptckctlnl; qf lndtan shnpo In Potchclstrwm 
by studrnts of the Untvcrrrty Collep. Thcrc hag ar yct heell 
no lndlcatron ob the Govcrnmenr's rntc~it~on to ukct rcmh In 
thls mattcr. 
let me c o n -  
&d4m De 
S& 
D e a e r  ine taw &l UIE LmtS 01 me 
) QUEER C O I N ~ D E N ~ ?  ,L!-- 
I -".".a". ------- --F-.-...., 'Roymssit expense 1 Criticised 1 I 
CONFERENCE l f*U1 
L?&pes ftam fdutb AEnen 
h- bea dertcd bp W+ Ihe 
Tmawat Corn< fa %".Em- 
PsWTC~MC Union& and bhrsotlih 
rhe kounn) ol WE 
W Mr. J B' Marks 
t and Y n  Bsna Ys- 
NCX &a Wm. Tlla 
, T ~  .ia d&d UF a~aia m- &-=l 4 WW. BZ wou cga~vv IWR.bemm MCattendins ol L& n~ mmmma & i i t  w.P~T.~,, *rc E M ~ ~ W   snd I 
1IE,R$SEWlW -mtiVa qf tha B i u i  
Most r n r r ~ t a k s  b m h m k  Unbn C- the 
Y~OPII~OIU* t h ~  EOW* *ae U+ -I, 9qd *gp 
inrldw the W- %* A d m m  -CM of IwhnlrJlt 
J dir Cos& W& %I( Qsmigltba. 
I Pnd tLc Prmb W ' \ ) n s  Tb. D.b. k 
, fbkw(erhomhem~h&rrOrar@ i # b y l * i t l b o h a R t & , & /  - 




ATTEMPT TO  TAKE*^-'?; -- I /INDIAN PROPERTY AWAY:': ,A 
I 
It is cnn~ex,dud ~ h n t  the land is 
ncnlcd for the ~xtrtision of the ' ' : 
Dcnvcr Airicnn Hortrl. whir11 is .- 
to build reerertron roomi, n bccr- " 
llrll md millibar and spurts cguip- ! ! 
m ~ n t  rooms fur t l ~ r  I~nsrcl r u i -  ( 
NO ALTERNATIVE . , 7 
ACCOMMODATION 
RESTRICTIONS 
Under tha Ghetto Act .ud the 
Geld L.w. lbcn pcopb will .upfor 
I trom.nd.lu hudship, for &..e 
h 0  I\.*. h". r imully -de i t  
~ i n p o ~ i b l ~  for the T I . m . r u l  1.- . 
d1.n mmrnuoity to own or w n p y  
1mNd.d PIDP~IY. Iln tbc #%old 
I." .re..," . I..&* numbe. o l  
.-d. o"ch.lb crornpt.d for I r r  
di ln  0cC"p.tic.n h..- mow ~ h ~ p * d  
bmd. .m1 u e  mo nore ar.ilmble 
to the Indi. ,-*h. F. in.,.nre 
in F.mirutqm the anti- area 
mrard by th. Nax M.(li.h.t.. 
hurt is am aerhp1.d uu corn- 
pLtaly 10.1 lo *h. In&. rommlr- 
.it,. 
INSTRUCTED LAWYERS . 
T I ~  owncra of  l ~ t c  ~ c n v c r  -!- 
rtnnd. have instructed their law- ' '- 
yerr to point out that they are . . - ' 
Icss canccrrd  wit11 the matter of ' ' . 
com~mwtion than the loss of ' 
their stands. The attitude of the ', . , 
Council is that they are prepared ' 5.  
to negotiate with thc owncr. for '' " ' 
the ourcbase of the stands: but if 
-- 




" "SCREEN" imf, GOVT. AND COUNCIL CAUSE 

l BASUS"()' PEOPLE, : 
l T04APPEAL 1 TO U.N. 
l 
Conference at Mapoteng I 
JOI1AYhTSBURG.-l'hc Bsrwto are to send a 
delegation ts Lilo September -*too 'of the United Nal~ons to 
ap "I .pan61 the g~.dud wlvhtlhng 01 B~ut~lmnd'e 
md)epa~3derrrc h) the Bdttsh Gmcmnmeet, which 18.8 vnolaled 
all ~ p c m c n b  for the promctton of Basotoland entered into 
between Mo.he.l~ and Queen krctwn srld arncs the 
1 ONLY WAY ' O ~ T  1 
1 FOR UNION 
GOVT. 
I nc\cx l>cl<,rc. Rusrr a n ~ l  o : r l .  . - ~ , n ~ i c i l  u , ,  .\trrr.inr. Induns and (.r,l~,uicd, f ro~ i l  t l l c ~ r  I C A I I ~ I I , ~  <c,n>erl-,l ,,n t h r  yurrc for full! .in I lour  hdorc dkr o iccrwiz  ~ii.~.,i. 
- - . . . . . , . . i I~I:OPLE EVER \LI:S. 
I J,ih.~nncihur; c Ncivtun \I r ' , l i irrc- \ r i  r h  Ilrd wcn 
T&'~%WWP~W SW- che - 
we* M Indlnn and Cmovnd schrm 
m e n  aed D h r  ~ r r  
r TZCTI  to w r n l e  n t h  L 
8"s O W  UUI ULC W e  m o o  mm-t 
\ In Memory Of 





TR*IK UNlON BILL I - (I "The O m ~ r c d  B,LI dcalm= lvitl~ 
- 
victory for the I T %  
i c e  S 1 1  1 People of Jabavu ( aaa~d EW , d ' I  
FoIlowitie trip r m R  
Manwer e< the €40" 
AfIalra Dapartmenls I 
come to am# sgreetnsst, 
People. the %weEl has 
I 




I 1 PROF. CRONJE AB&N 
~ m i .  ~ r e n l c .  ono of  tt~e I ~ A ~ ~  
- /@;linghtr of the rmonmeot ~n ;V. 
~origom~ -23 t>et yrcl*nt j;; 
j ccnf~mfr  He hrd bem forred 
alw a resien imm '(hc A ~ , , , ~  
i Cornmetee pr=tucd fa; 
l for this bu the ~ ~ n f c r & e ~ ~ ~  L w k  u~lr inrd  that it war bcl o u x  he Inul~ta "ulc the 
movemmt lo bvcld =tun other' 
wwrtsruonr " m e c l t c f i r ~  
riflenlr who artcndrd r boyatt, 
inrcuna at Potchdst~wm remnn-, 
b r  bvmn l~nrl a md b a y  
abut the O s s c u l t m d m ~  but 
lirYle about the boycott. 
Native Bill's: 
t '  ENDANGERS WORKERS -&p -l WoIfm 
"BURY THE BILL" ' 
u l M S  and to an1 
s o f k + - ,  
le pl a t  0 E m l a  
1)11 G d  no wX 
i b  in the Council Chamber. I 
%m m c a  II mmng on to' 
-the melest i . ~  0ounclllm Q. P N. I 
%t?$inrdltss In M m k a  1 :g: h ~ ~ e ~ ~ d M ~ ~ ~ r a q t t w o O $ t &  
m soEgestlon th.t unttl i 
e ~pusttan a 5 w  to pas the rent 
Q 168 the Connoil ahould reinae 
to move W mare a uatters, and 
cut.o~ the A w  pmvided 
to them. 
J CrmnclUor Llght (lobour) at& l l6d the Council and fellow membua 
of the Labour Party by aagin. that 
l&. h an outrageov.8 charge for a $%,g ,aodz; t 20 fee% I 
tie ha aotsli db ths ains 
U * 1.b.m sad M w L .  red- 
dmt. U Mked to m, tb.t 
-t 
W TOIS sn to nmrfds 
Mnnltlas f a  the nmDIe," ha 
aid,-'%mvldc them !l&, and 




l COUNCIL LOADS 
: THE ACCOUNTS, 
(Continued fmm PPgs 11 
"There )a em rmotlat d s M . 0 ~  
l r  mrh &l& but no Coonoil 
de~artment as. bunpb d e u  
When the lisld Is b bs hld  ouLm 
COST OF A CKMETERY 
at the Jabaw c- 
What the Council flmr~ do 
no$ adrmt Is that thi. 
Ihe labnru camp %zuk 
"But," ssld C~'U&IO~ W D ~ B  "I 
am not re& trying to ahm that 
the CouncU rvlll mDhe a mofit fmn 
Moroke, TOrnh$. 
"FOR YEdBS 'm 0 0 ~ ~ "  
"whuever the red figures, the 
cost of Momka ls so h&h It c-ot 
be measured & Mrer 
---be. i h 
the popk J o h . n n w b q  ia 
ravl Iu coma , i. m 0 






UHE PASSIVE RESISTER 7herday, June 19rh, 1947 
/THE WORLD FEDERATION 
I 
OF DEMOCRATIC YOUTH 


~ ~ ~ - - t l o g  JohVJUwbd8 ds@a 
NI July 1. 1947, Mr. 0. B. Do* 
dh.brmn at the Finance Oomml#cq ~ o i P t a d  a t  I- 
the RUSI in the bistor). tow WWO111- 
1 the m,wo,ooo mark-the .etiral m balnii l 
EISI,WI M to be met frmn the I rues. 
Tbs dmti&# frst, *-S 
~ t b . t t h e r r w ~ & r h o r t P r e o f  
aw halua 1- ths Non- 
mm0m.m p~uls t lon  .nd *c 
o.lll,,ub I W  on banslnz &mcl 
r d d  ~ U a c l S  to haraRc. IYV 
W 0 1 1  wmt4 the b d -  be 
MAY 24th m 
h/-4" =-<a [ ,* M . ~ Y ~ 1 9 + ?  4 M w 2 4 2 4 1 M  
, E rint three e e-witne&Cco~nt$ of 1' e in British A rrca 
- 
Empire, of Prisons and Shanty Towns 
by a South African 




1 Council Breaks F&th 


h i PLAN NEEDFn I 

- Shouted Bethal 
Farmers 
OK4NNFSWIRG.-Betb.S Le lnuD tom io the 
ul,arh*bhrWr@idtttPletd 
h s f . t b ; e ~ d f a I m ~  


m B U k G :  The Ss& African Tndu and 
MinWer of M u  to rct up a 
t& conditions of Afr*m fum 
r d c d  after the Ceumcii had 
fp 
lcbd  con or con- m 
- g BOYCOTT , 
C: Dr. A. R X- P & f f i d  af l 
,146 hTw Conpas, hll L I l e d  a ttalment ulG 
ins on all dhl and local h u e n  bran& to inta- - I 'O ,, -S,*- " 
3 'Thy +t mobhis;. oimnise and as the rim* th rotem u tbc bp+, elcctora~ -*and rmit* 
1" d o n  ad* b o u b  ud the musea of fokIlsr8n o v a  the cmmtw. We want common citizens hi^: nitl 
~Mmmbuatlon Act and Use 
act freed Parllnment W 
+h. Inilncnea of Amcan mtem a -- -- - 
hnopsn WUamentnnogs ha $me sonsldered thrrme2sls < 
fenders br whits luterests as & 
~ r n m u ~ t a r y  representauw a 
reprPrea Afdew Indnedlp. 
- Acts have meated t 
~ n d  qact r e p r e a e n y o i z  ( 
0- 

j Rand @nemploxea % - 
I Queues Grow 
JOHANNESBURG. fie a%& mwmphy- 
rnmt position on the Witwatersand dtntrcd on 
Monday evedog F a meeting of tbe Southern Tram 
paal Comuuttee of the S.A. Tndes and Labour 
C~lf l r iL  
l 
It wan u n a n h d y  agmed~t;rt hptdiate nnd 
strollg fepccsentatior~ masr be ma- the Miniga 
of Laboun, Dr. Cdih Steyn, usd to thi Natid Cam 
mime of the Uncapployment Ben& b m h c c  AU 
demanding thae irade uniona a hrdushLI councils 
wiUingroulrc&registdonof u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t o y e d , a d  
the payment of &+&m in mms of the Act be allowed 
to do so. 






J ~ ~ ~ G :  n i e  JDhamburg T& 
Hail D* roa a n d  to hold the hum- d buitdisg 
wmQrs who a c d d  the mass meting m the m m -  i & sgwday, Am The O V ~ ~ O W  into 
tIm s@wts @utsik, where they listured ta the m e  
thrwgb loudspealrccs. It is the qiniw of the d l r s  
&at &is is the greateat demonettation of solidarity 





C ~ ~ E R  OF MINES 
AT EL. 0. CONFERENCE 
-*RE drbgata fmm M nations at tha C o h m  of (he 
lltknctiaul labour Oqanhatlm h& recent+ in 6-a 
Mr. J. Vnhr' ihe bu(h I*(ricsn *Mhn' m-ntahv* d d  
e pom@ a& on the shwp labour pliq of Ib. dambe+ of 
Mnn and Unim bowrnmmt. Refarring to 11;. p+ NaHn 
Trade Union I which *in pmhibif AMwns h mimr a d  mtfn 
o b  indvrhiu fmm pining M e  unim. Mr. Vs* mid: If 
I tha South Afriwn Parliament p ~ a  thin Bill it xM nwan tkt 
'Afriwn rohn vHI ham no mere rights than d e n  had h Nmi l '+many er F A  Italy." 
CLASH WITH MINEOWNERS 
1 Thcrc i w s  an qlcn c l s ~ h  hr- workers have had ,no increase in 
+ 
MOROKA STANDS BY 
' ' RENT STRIKE 

JO'BURG COUNCIL STALLS 
m - -- - 
v---- - -  
Register& at the G . P . ~ .  as a Newspaper 
FORGOTTEN MEN OF 
THE STRIKE? 
African Building Workers 
Are Jobless.. Pavless . . 
JOHANNESBURG: As negot; ' Ins between 
the striking European building  worker^ ,-d the master 
builders loomed in sight this week, the African builders H met to urge that their demands be included in the 
discussions. They made it clear that if an agreement 
11 were reached wkhout the inclusion of the demands 
;I 
I of these 18,000 workers there would be serious reper- a the building industry. Meanwhile -' ousands of African workers have 
become 
. - 
Ill RELIEF FUND FOR AFRICAN BUILDERS 111 
An appeal is made by the 
Southern Transvaal Local Com- 
mittee of the Trades and Labour 
Council for donations In cash or  
kind to the relief fund for Afri- 
can buiid'ng workers, thousands 
of whom are to-day unemployed 
as a result of the building strike 
i n  Johannesburg and Pretoria. 
Donations should be sent to 
M l u  H. Le Roux, honorary secre- 
tary of the African Building 
Workers' Relief Fund, 13 
Natlonal Mutual Building, Rissik 
Street. Johannesburg. 
supervision of managers or foremen 
of big building contractors. 

,The chamber of Mines I 
1 - .Ih$endsl its Policy 
JoHAN&SBURG: A thmoughly am- I 
- ladf&fulpieaofwritingistheonlyaptdcrqip 
tion fez a F k w h  in wliLb the Chamber of Miha 
vet. tb j+fy its cheap labour poticy end the m+- 
toty L&ur a*. Obvioudy for ovencas consump 
tion, the b o o m  M brimM of arguments too absurd 
tac South Africpmr to d o w .  
ThisMwhattheQlDmbahrstosny: 
I 
JOHANNESBURG: T would m i m ~  rrmm- 
mend to Mr. B o b  chat he try to inaaduce ~ n n a  
onh and democracy into the Mine WO&' Unioa 
d of g to i n  a a b e S 
African Trsda and hbour Cwocil." This m the reply 
of MP. J. J. Venter, vice-prrsidmt of the T d  
Council and its delegate to the Geneva IL.0. Con- 
fa'mce, toMr. J. L. P. Botha, acting gena-d =b 
lllhmemt of a mmEonmt tary of the w e  Workem' Union, who announced. 
h Be Indos- * tbnt hia executive hrs decided to apply for re- vmhea' s'd rmularw 
nffiliaton to the Couad because "it is felt if we leave igthLDf,"LnTm"",33 
itsnow we pn mngthcning the h a d  of rhe Lft-wing . 





! Indian Leaders Challenge 
Smuts . 
WHAT HAPPENED 1 
AT MOROKA 11 
I l I 
Bitter Discontent Of 
African People l 
I JOWNESBIRDI -DEEP AND BI~TER II 
D I S C ~ N T  OF THE SWCAN S Q U A ~ R S  
AT UOROKA CAME TO 4 HEAD THE . 
SHCXKIHG TRAGEDY LAST SATURDAY 1 
WHEN T H E E  EUROPEAN POLICEMEN LOST 
THEIR LIKES m m AFFRAY. 
This was the diced pawlt of months of neglea of 
h e  people's needs by the Council, rough heafmeM by 
h e  police, the rejection of alJ their requesta foe Or- 
cussion and joint nqotiations, plus their indem&ab& I miwzabk l iv iw conciieions. a :.h 
The pageme of the people has 
been auely tared by pellce raids 
t m a  d m e s  a we& hm rent& 
pnd .evere camp re:~lntlona DWIONSTRATION 
Crwntng thlo came the R I U ~  of On Sahudag the Radr* IVMwl- ' 
me Connu to grant tRarnr ation organl?e# a PrOteM meeting 
k m  40 BLL but tsra Marnlra and damonmstlon mn-3 marched 
applleaots w h ~ e  perml~slan to M the m e *  &QP to demon- 
Vlde rab Blven to people In smte. A sedan of the cmwd lot 
Orlmdo Md M far a d  na Rand- a m  end hnrted bream& d- 1 the .hop 
A group of mptolan police ar- 
dvad. and ordered the m le y, 
-m. me -1e meye6 gut ss 
thw were leaviw, the nollcl nred 
shots Into the *. 
W D b  .R.* -0 b, mnlo 5 1  .torn W- thr- at the 
bow a. L . d t  tb.e.2 NW- 
mm rsrs bed M 4~1th.  
B O W E  OF PEOVOCATI 
POT month8 the neatment of the 
Moroka h w  been a trenuen- 
dou -0 of prevoeation The 
Stu~tion h.l Men uaad by the 
mlke and the Wsti~nallPt wess 
p u t l a h r b  U an wu6e f w  P 
relm of terror among the Afrl~ans. 
The promlre by Dr. Celln 8tem 
that the mllce a 1  be more heavily 
umed In future nN1 de nothing te 
settle the aeethtng dlneontmt and 
hlgh tenaim of the Moroka people 
and l8 much resented by the re* 
dehb bl one of thbm said h ar 
InUrrrlew Mth The dunrdlan re 
PmaI: 




l FOR TRA* I (ON UNITY n . I  


Boksburg Housing l 1 *, Scandal 
I 
Attempt To Evict 
I African ~e'nants  l 
- - -  
h iiWm at m d& & New Constitution Vi&i mni is~ i rmothe suhwl .are O sttereQ 0 h ~  ode 4 
am? brnksn-am .?hop. i h a z &  fB) ths ss.jea m!A ~ t e s ~ ~ ' ~ ~  W Prooosed For 4 . 
Would h d  Pwer To - ' /I 
, Big uni~ns 
JOHANNESBURD Sinista$ a-pts ace being 
made to+& on t&South Ahicad Tracks and Labour 
- &?&+C 
+g wvi c o d m i o n  b a 4  95: comp?etely undv 
U 
for bmb and dons 
mrmrtaen m- w s t h a m ,  
two womeu WRW 0 the 
%='% gas g,% 2$,ggywz: 64s- a* 
'-Ice the faet that the L&m 
COMda that the on". im the 
amtlnumce or the m e  m m  be 
home br the maater bwdar the Lemn l& that the ,mlmB 
‘umh~sh~d nmpathg m the thdr clahna nea~cct m or ptlb~lr tat 
lntaests af t h o r n *  d 
who have been Wvom W 
Of em~loyment by the . W e  .M 








J O Y T U B G :  Tommg guas, tear gsr, %- ' 
iag aqupds m e d  wth gum, spcanl ~ Y C L  p c -  
rice rrmnes, an increased + $ON% 4 mOuOOed ; 
p o l i ~  i the he of the Govrmmmt to the 
M a d u  incidmt. l R 
W - - - - - -  
' V )  -1 R r n  
.- 
SOME DANGEROUS MEN AMONG 33 
ESCAPED NAZIS ! 
JOHANNESBURG.-A former Hitler Gertapo 
agent in Noway is at large in South Africa. He hm 
been seen in Louis Trichardt and, more recently, in 
Bezuidenhout VaUey, Johannesburg. l 
an tllr Inoli-out-for the sailors who 
b;&e pnrulc I1 seems ii.2 hllnlst~r 1 or ~ ~ ~ ~ l l c c  agreed 10 rrlrasr l h a r  
~al lors  on parole mainly because of 
, a  solemn undertaklog &lv:l\ by Lhe 
, D ~ U I S C ~  Afrlkanlrchfr Hlllsnus- 
arnuss, dvsrrlbcd as a "South Afrl- 
oerman ~rganlrntlon." Thlr 
body prclmlsed that LI would nnd 
ae~ommudltlOn !ur the rrlcnstd 
~ ~ 1 1 0 m :  and prollosed 111ztt "cnch 
man on k, release must sign e 
apeelal parole by whlch hc blnds 




1 .  FINE W C O ~  1- 
~eplqtend 4 m Q.P.O. ss I Iewwper. I 
m m  =R, Na 36. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23.1947 , P ~ c ~  M. 
SENSATIONAL TURN IN 
-- 




JOHANNESBURG-The charge of sedition 
against ei&t m& of the communia Patty G n -  l 
tral Committee Pad tb se .ue tq  .of the Wean Mine 
Workers' Union Organisii Fund Commirtee was 
withdrawn in tbc Johmcpburg pmceedings last week. ' 
The use ha already lastad nine months, and the court 
L P E O ~ ~  comprk &er ?Q0 typewritten foolscap pages. 

P P 
Communist plan I) " For Moroka 1 
I JOHANNESBVRG. - "The Moroke cm* gm+ amp should be ngudal by the anthorities PI a cempoary m- which they have to oak the inhnbmnts to tolerate and accept for the relatively shon period dueiag which adequate houriag will bc prockaal with, 
LAND SHORTAGE IN a 
- 1 - Rejects Smuts' 
New ProposaIs 
J~ANNESBURG. - ~ e s ~ l o t ~ ~ r  
the &~Wontr ; l  deiisien ef af 
to hycott  d ~kctiotll UII& the Native 
-tim km of 1936, and nje* hr toto 
h a t  PO- to f i e  NativeR6pmsentative 
C- p.rd C Ib. p ~ ~ n a d  conf-ee of 







I Threatened With 
Expropfiatioa 
before the mtmidpPl 
d&& Labam Counidlor pLescnhd to' a 
Council meeting one .famooi b pe&m signed by 
2.500 reaidenm of l& ward, Raaneaviae* mging the 
upropri~tion of St. Pcta's F, h t e d  at the 
border of R d  and TbeeHiL 
mwm t.ltsd &ant the 
"h-.tlrn by hta 
W e  -" Re =Id it diffhlt 
l I -;*$$&,-~~&, %&!!m y-Tp3 ' 
fb .l#& tblt d t l m  mm 
. R~%~E A~&J%& , 
no be awn cnwrh to a t  tb. 





Name G o m m r r  and the Toan 
"R. diEi-33 
~OHANNEEB~RG.'~: C. saww . 
Elo, with rhe dtemadve of a m d ' n  
in &e COW% Lat 4 w h -  
f ~ d  guilty of to p b k  violeue at a meet. - 
I 
- I 




1 ?'hican Youngsters Riot I I at Krugersdorp Location 1 1 4 '  
JOHANNESBURG.-In the h g e r s d q  I-. 
I I of malt. . Union hunded 


--U- A a V A  
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COMMUNIST ELECTION' ,- - 
I Report on Michael ) 
- JOHANNFSBURG.-N~~~~ om 5a b B d d  - . 
Mofutsanyans and Alphew m C w m d  
p- -&dates for the urban and one of the 
- 
-4 seam +dY in the electiom for the Natk 
Representative COUO~.  
mraln Motutranyana makes it '  
clem , all P.d"lsOIg board9 that 
the stand of w e  Communist Paw 
m ye- ago on the dud NaUVe 
Representatfve CouncU hsr s t  last 
bern rinacated He Is Pledged to a $rrgeg;r~pnzy,"," n"E2t$& 1 x 2  
&2t$&gmY: 2PL.r;2;:2e::1 
~e sa~d  in ao lntervlew wlth the 
ouanr~an that there Is re& no 
:;?&%&","~=&,""NEbb 
has proved n fauure 
"But we also all a5ee that a 
low boycott eao m l ~  be 
arhiered when rofiicient oryml- 
stlonal aork b u  been done in 
the coon- The w ~ l e  to-day 
... reaay SS ons to 
nbatni. Imm bobs to the poUs 
- JOHANNE~BURG-AntiSemitic and F& 
propagandists, operating on an international M&, 
have k e n  busy since the md of thr war flooding tbc 
rountcies of the world .lh farw quantities of !a& a I 
a c  nuns and hysterical exhortations against the 
Jm. 
Among the countries whic&.have been receiving 
this propaganda is South Afri+.:reports Ruth First, 
Gludnn's Johannesburg cornspondem. 
One oi 6heae d n y ~  you. m. may 
mMr  . lettct from awcdcn, sell1 W sltrfaee mall. wlUl Llle post 
mark: "aorebuh:' xt wlll conurln 
three tiny alleela wlth dogans 
meh 89' "BehlnB Comrnunam 
PandbWle Jew!" "BnlshaVlsm L1 Jud&lm:'' "~nt l -8emblm Is not 
mrwc~tlon af or hatred lor the {-+p: 1: In-?e!T;D~fenee q, ??An- 
Wide Support for 
Communists in 
N.R.C. Elections 
J O H ~ B ~ G . - B o t h  Comf"& can&- 
datepl In the Native Rqm8cnutive C m d  elecdo~ 






Should Trade Unions 
- ,Mix With Politics? Scurrilous Attacks I o n  Communist 
Candidate 
JOHANNESBURG.-For the last two weekr th 
"Bantu World" has carried scurrilous attacks on th 
Communist Party and its 'candidate for the N.R.c. 
elections, Edwin F80' Itcanyana. 
rntervlewed 4 the "Guaralan." 
of the  Afrlean ucoule:' 1 trou l'hat Is not true. The l sc t  
CONGRESS RESOLZTIOX 
rn-view of t h e  Thrrna-Banto 'P ~- 
W G I ~  OPposltlon LO riie Congre~b 
resolution on the  electionr, hlr 
Mofutsanyana -Id the  whole eoun- 
tm was also wnltlng to know w l i ~ t  
Dr Xuma, nnc of fhr clndldvrcs 
nominated f a r  a rural sent, was so- 
1°K t" do. "W111 he s tand by the  ~ o l l c y  01 
Congre8s1" risked Molotsanyans 
He added L h h ~  !lie Blorrnloilte!n 
reh01Utlon WRS belng ~r lhcrud tu 
only In par t  by many lrndlng Cun- 
crrssmen. "Thev adhzrr  ro :!>v 
t a r ,  r ~ l s t  SUIIE . ~ h e n l  tixtt t i l l  
N R C be retunled rn bloc ~s f a r  
- 
- 
NO PLACE TO i Threat to Indian 
CO 
Wall .  0Lhc.r unila uf L I ~ C  I~OUSC arc 
IlkelY to lilll In any day  lie 
hours' notice. "In case oi  frerll 
CO~~~DPF.'' 
M e  seems to be able to help 
they sap. "We want ro move B"L 
~~~~~,~ WC KO? There  %re no 
Flower Sellers 
Y&;baE:.- 
. l ~ l , e  nower stands do not In any 
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